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FULLER MONUMENT GARRISON ARMYBALKAN PLANS PEACE MEETINGmm0
BULBAR UODEH PLAN APPROVEDWILL BE UNVEILED

SEI1OF THE ALLIES
ARE CRITICISED isiriED(By W. T. Host) President Endorses War De

Jlalelgh, Oct. 15. The unveiling ofpans, Oct. is. The Duke of or- - statement to Such Effect Issued the monument to Rev. Bartholomewleans has addressed a letter to King,
Ferdinand of Bulgaria requesting the Fuller and Sarah Cooke Fuller, greater

great In their generation among the

partment Program, Calling

For Increase of $75,000,-00- 0

in Appropriation.
London, Oct. 15.--The military op- - BUDGETS ZEPPELINBaptists of North Carolina will be aIRGESTL

by International Committee

of Women for Perma-

nent Peace.

big occasion tomorrow, at YoungsviHe

monarch to take back the Jewels of
Bulgarian orders bestowed upon the
duke, but the letter was to be pub-
lished only on the day that Bulgaria
entered the war on the side of the

and tho Fullers of New York and the
Fullers and Iluskes, the Winstons of

in the near east are agiun

(rations chief Place in the interest of
here, while press

HMtn that the people are central powers. In his communicaKB SUBMITTED North Carolina, most distinguished of
their posterity, will be hore In large Airships Make Another Attacktion to the Bulgarian king the dukeFt satisfied with the plansentirely ... . mBBtlne their OVER $400,000,000 WANTEDsays:

OF U. S.DV ItlO " u
Lnonents in their latest offensive,

Manchester "The attitude which your majesty FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE

numbers.
The exercises will be attended by

W. W. Fuller, former chief counsel for
the American Tobacco company; Sta-
ples Fuller, both of New York; Judge

on London Casualties In-

clude 101 Injured.
nas tnougni it ngm to iase in inoi 'naaVKtwrpresent war, contrary to previous pol-- y ESSENTIAL, HOWEVERWashington, Oct. 15. The largestfcuardlan, wnicn

ui lnva. to mo 6uoi uu... estimate of government expenditures teles forces me to the sad duty or
praying your majesty to take backh foreign office, expresses

Military Program Will Get Full
Charles M. Cooke of 'Loulsburg; Thom-n- s

Blount Fuller of Durham; Rev.
Messrs. Bartholomew Fuller Huske,

the Jewels of the Bulgarian orderssatisfaction with the speech In the
- - . Ttnlkan slt--

ever submitted to a secretary of the
treasury of the United States in time
of peace probably $1, 240.000,000
will be presented for the next fiscal

Statement Issued Indicates Bel- -kouse oi hmu- i-

liation maae uy -- - Episcopalian, and Marlon Huske, Pres-
byterian clergyman who, are great

with whch your majesty Invested me
first, on the death of your majesty's

venerable mother; and second, when
your majesty was in Paris, to point
out how much Bulgaria owed to

London, Oct. 15. Porty-oii- p

people; were killed and one hun-
dred were Injured as the result
of a Zeppelin raid over Txndon,
which took place Wednesday
night.
London's latest Zeppelin raid ex

Support of Administration

in Congress Few Details

Given Out.

year today, as required by law, for
discussion by congressional commit-
tees In advance of the regular session.

military on'"'"Uans show but little change since

ligernts Would Look on Peace

Conference With Disfavor

Neutrals Ready.
President Wilson and his cabinet will France.he capture oi

. Vtn fAKQVa VlV Hill

grandsons of the couple; District At-
torney Francis D. Winston;
B. W. Winston, and many of their
younger descendants.

The Baptist preacher lived between
the years 1769 and 1829 and Mrs.
Fuller between 1 778 and 1858. They

I tell your majesty to take backexamine the list In detail next week.except vtons, And Serbians. the Jewels, because, alas! I cannotAn estimated increase for national ceeds in the number of cnasimlties
any previous attack on the British

n i - Alnlma tVlot 1r TIAU capital. The last in which casualtiesb..n hiiiit:iiih. viaiw v -
wroilcrht. fmrh a. ftnlrltnnl wnrlr In their were reported, that of September 8,

send them: but your majesty has only
to apply to his ally, who for more
than a year has occupied my chateau
In Belgium and from whom my safe
can have no secrets.

defense of about $160,000,000 over last
year, together with the cost of new
tasks imposed on the state department
and other government branches be-

cause of the European war, account for

New , York, Oct.; 15. That the na- -, generation that their relatives includ- -
krallty was violated by Serbia. It Is
Efllcially announced that Serbia has
fceclared war on her neighbor. The

comes second. Twenty deaths were
caused on that occasion, while 86tlone now engaged In war would look Ing descendants from nephews to

Washington, Oct. 15. President
Wilson has approved the plans of Sec-

retary Garrison for increasing the
United States army which call for an
annual expenditure of $182,000,000,

without disfavor upon a conference of Igreat-gre- grandchildren, have erect- -
j persons were Injured. The casualtiesare Clinging uespero-ici- iu "In authorizing him to give up your

, holhta above jseigraae wmuoi i eu lnlp sunauie munuraem 10 men in tne raid or last nignt, Dring inethe neutral naUons as a possible me- -,
memory. ianri8 tj. Winston will total ot all raids on England up to

dlum lor .the settlement pf the con- - preside: "Bill " Fuller, Staples Fuller, j 040, of which number 177 persons

the increase, the estimates for all de-

partments excepting state, war and
navy remaining practically the same.

If congress agrees to the adminis-
tration's program for strengthening

ir aid from their ames., oucn aiu an Increase of approximately $76,000,'- -

majesty's orders which I can no long-
er wear, your majesty will under-
stand that I am obliged to warn your
majesty that the day you take up

ovtiprtfid soon, as General barraii, 000. The plans in their approved formflict, and that the neutral nations ofiTom Fuller, Judge Winston, the two were killed and 463 injured,Commander of the : expeaiuonary are to be presented at the next session
the army and navy It will be obliged to arms against my country Franc- e-forces, whose tierense or me vrrum. of congress with the full backing of

the administration.k;trlrt rontributea greatly xo ine vic- - your majesty's name will be stricken
Europe are prepared for such a con-
ference provided they can get the co-

operation of the United States, is de-

clared in a public statement issued
nrv of the allies on the Marne, nas

Hurkes and perhaps others will make
short addresses. Judge Winston has
written the Inscription for the monu-
ment, a tribute of fifty or fewer words
most Ingeniously derived from classic
and sacred writings. Dr. George T.

Much of the increased appropriation1 mo mis Afrom the Chapter of the Holy Spirit.
"I do not ask your majesty to send

bnelr tb towiila nf TTnlv Rnlrlt
landed at Saloniki. .

nn the western front the British will be devoted to coast defenses and
to a substantial increase of field artil-
lery. The details as to Increases In

provide for additional revenue Dy leg-

islation or the executive branch of the
government must issue bonds.

Although no estimate of receipts for
the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1916,

In which the Increased expenditures
will take effect has been made by Sec-

retary McAdoo, officials now are con

Lvo mined considerable ground, some but wish on the enntrarv that these hero today by the International Com
mittee of Women, ior Permanent j Winston contributes a poem.

f whieh they subsequently losi unaer LEGION OF HONOR MEDAL the army's personnel have not as yetsouvenirs or t 'ranee ne nas netrayea
shall keep alive perpetual remorse."hhe shell fire or ine uenunu, been made public. "j ne winstons anu irie unci, tvn

of whom have become "big" men, de- -
Metlns claims made concerning mo If the navy department, which will

Peace. Dr. Aletta Jacobs, of Holland,
who called the. Women's Peace con-
gress at The Hague, and who sailed,ninn of Hill No. 70 are ended by

ask for an increase in appropriations
by $100,000,000, can carry, through itshe statement of the under secretary of

cided last year to erect this memorial
to the preacher of the elder day when
the outspoken and blatant Infidelity
was met by the Bible without apology.

Black Trooper From Algeriatear siauni; v" plans, making a total of $248,000,000
for the navy, the appropriations for

JUDGE BEN B. LIND5EI

IS EJECTED FROM COURT

ommons that the urmsn omciai re-m- rt

had been read incorrectly and
hat in reality the report claimed the national defense, including the army'fWent Through One of Queer

Experiences of War.

vinced they cannot count upon more

than $750,000,000 for the twelve
months.

Congress will be asked ,to pass two
revenue measures, one extending the
emergency war tax, which expires De.
cember 31, and the other providing

for retention of the duty on sugar be-

yond next May when it would go on the
free list. Passage of these measures,
however, would not increase the pres

from New York on October 5, took
with her copies of this declaration to
be made public In Amsterdam today.

The International Congress of Wo-
men, which met at" Tho Hague last
April, appointed two groups of en-
voys, one to the belligerent govern-
ments, and to Holland and Switzer-
land; the other to Russia and tho

ipture only of works around tne posi- -

Of those who believed in the plenary
inspiration of the scriptures, Bartholo-
mew Fuller was a type as truly as
John Wesley, Peter Cartwright and
Braxton Craven were.

Mrs, Fuller was as great a maker
AHeouKh admitting that the forces

It r.onprni ivanoff have again been
hurled back across the fatripa river in Because He Applies Short and of preachers as her husband. She was

notable in the land. And the "boys"
Paris, Oct. 15. The first and only

trooper of the Turkos, or French blackScandinavian countries. The reportsSaMern Gallcia, Petrograd asserts that
who descended from her and her hush advar.taRe Is still with the Rus. troops from Senegal and Algeria to reof these embassies form the basis for

the announcement Issued, today here
ent revenues. With both In effect at
present there has been a deficit of
$35,000,000.who are eight miles from the ceive the legion ot honor from theUgly Term to Attorney

Arguing Case.
r

and in Amsterdam, v French government, is a tniCK-se- t,astern bank after an action which
Virtually separated the Austro-Germa- n

$182,000,000, would total $430,000,000.
It Is probable, however, that in their
final form the appropriations will not
exceed more than $400,000,000.

President Wilgpn spent practically
the entire morning going over the
plans and estimates of Secretary Gar-
rison, who. is understood to have pro-
posed an increase of from 30,000 to '

60,000 in the army and a large reserve
to be created through Inducing men to
Join the army in short term enlist-
ments. The plan also Includes encour-
agement of the national guards and
the Increase of army officers by the
use of the West Point military acad-
emy to Its full capacity. ,

After conferring with Assistant Sec-

retary Breckenridge, President Wil-

son laid the plans before Chairman
Hay of the house committee on mili

coal-blac- k, middle aged infantry man
who went through one of the queer

band are going to tell them Saturday.
.' -- '

PRESIDENT MAY SPEND

NEXT SUMMER IN N.J.

experiences of the war. While opera
tions were active at the front a short

New York, Oct 15. The $500,000,-00- 0

Anglo-Frenc- h loan will be signed

today at the of rice of J. P. Morgan
pnrt comoanv. When Lord Reading,

Denver, Oct. 15. Ben B. Llndsey,
Jurtg of Denver's Juvenile court, was time ago, it was determined to fall

The itatenwuti Binned by Dr.
Jacobs, of Holland; Miss Chrystal
Macmlllan, of Great Britain; Mme.
Roslka Schwlmmer, of Austria-Hungar- y;

Prof. Emily Greene Balch, of
Wellesley college, and Miss Jane s,

of Hull House, Chicago. Miss
Addams Is president of the interna-
tional committee; Miss Macmlllan,
secretary; Dr. Jacobs and Mme.
Schwlmmer, vice chairmen.

In their Joint report the lending

lllllli UNION TO ordered ejected from the criminal dl-- 1

vision of the District court here yester
back from a given point, and this
Turko was given tho small steel safe
containing 50,000 francs in govern-
ment funds to carry back to the new
position. lie was given a donkey and

day by Judge W. D. Wright. The
chairman of the loan commission,

and his three associates and the twe

French members Octave Homberg
and Ernest Mallet attach their sig-

natures to the loan contract, there
court's action was taken when Llndsey
contradicted statements made by At-
torney J. J. Sullivan, using an em- -

Washington, Oct. 15.- -
stared off with the safe and treasure,Presldenr

return toWl son will proumny nui ,,,,, , i. f
delegations t'ornish, N. H next summer, and in- - ' ' )nt' tor ,.v ft Germanmembers of these twowill be written, ,,

l"w" phatlc term, and grabbed Sullivan by
American finance a cnapter, the coat. unite In stating that the evidence and tead is said to be considering themarking the first appearance of the raid, which swept the Turkos and all

other troops, with their horses andSullivan was presenting arguments nssurances given them have convln. transfer of the summer capital to11. u. nen ana . ium-kiic- i ... v.vr for the defense in the case of Frank jed them that the belligerents would; the New Jersey shore. Representativeesenting the central committee that. supplies, into the utmost confusion.L. Rose, on trial charged with conspir-
acy to ruin Llndsey. He declaredworking for the High school bondj

sue this morning visited Montford! . f 1K . ji.n.tph to

not consider sucn a conierence un- - Bcuuy 01 a Manv were killed and the whole force
friendly, and that the neutrals would to fee the pres.n.nt t.in mnc I, gratterpd ,t waa taken for
not be unwilling to act. if first o- - will urge him to select a 8um' erant,,, that the Turko with the safe
sured of American "Re- - ree,idence on the New Jersey coast

Llndsey had toured the country dellv.

tary affairs and later will consult with
Chairman Chamberlain of the senate
committee.

Secretary Daniels, In agreement
with the general board of the navy,
practically has decided to recommend
to congress a five year construction
program which will include sixteen
capital fighting ships ten dread-
noughts and six btatle cruisers.

Just what number shall be authori-
zed the first year and consecutively
thereafter will not be determined un-

til after the secretary and President
Wilson confer today. A decision prob- -

venue school, making short talks to ' . '
f Copenhagen ering lectures In which he maligned

he stiulenU on the assistance they, wrttuh nhmarine has snvs the vear in order to keep in toucn - -viewing the situation
in render In the campaign. A large . .., .. nis' those not burdened with heavy loads

ihad been swept away In the Impetuousport, "we believe that of the five Eu with the political situation in
home state.umber of these students will have, mmmt

raid.
Some days later the French outpost

he opportunity of entering the High '

ohrol next September and they are ....
were astonished to have tho Turko,

ropean neutral nations visited three
are ready to Join in such a confer-
ence, and that two are deliberating
the calling of such a conference. Of
the intention of the United States we
have as yet no evidence."

nthuslastlc over the plans for a new p; ?
. . i 1 1 1 .- -

uililing. They have perfected an or-- l with the safe on his hack, trudge Irto
camp. His donkey had been killed, lably will he reached then as to theJpanizatlon and will electioneer among

In which the appropriationsand for three days he had been Inside manner
w, HVrialA I'ttujiisro mif.

l London. Oot. 14. Sir Edward their parents and friends for votes.
The delegates were not at liberty

Denver.
At this point Llndsey called Sulli-

van a liar and grabbed him by the
coat.

Court bailiffs sprang to each man
and under the court's order took
Judge Llndsey from the room.

Judge Llndsey subsequently Issued
a signed explanation of his ejection,
criticising the court's action during
the trial and the conduct of the case
by the prosecution.

The statement said.
"When Sullivan reached the point

charging me with maligning my city
and state and the judge sat quietly
without interrupting him. I got up and
deliberately called him a liar. The

the Oerman lines carylng a steel safefin next Wednesday evening the
H Orev. British foreign secretary, H TD SUPPLY JAIL BUNKSto give names or nationality of the

foreign offices specifically quoted, butentr.il liihor union will hold a mass
loeting for the discussion of plans t announced in the house of com- - H

In severnl instances they quote ver
or making the bond issue a certaln- - ! mons today that the I

H of Russian troops in the Balkan batim: "My country would not find
anything unfriendly in such actionThis organization waa one of the

should be distributed over the five
year period.

On this point depends whether or
not the combined army and navy es-

timates for next year will be kept
around the $400,000,000 mark desired
by the administration or will aggre-
gate $132.0(10,000.

The president Indicated yesterday
that he favored large Increases In

on his t.aok. He never let go of the
safe. When the Turko lines were
swept Into confusion by the machine-gu- n

fire, he first lost his donkey, and
then with his safe crept under some
bushes. The Germans lines rushed
past his hiding place and he was left
behind tho German lines. He kept

t operations had been promised as tirst In tho city to adopt resolutions The Buncombe county commission- -
1... i- - - mii.niu dm ma wnrna cmu- -

H soon as the troops were available, w uj me - , , fh -- ntri fr newfavor of a new High school struc- -
ure and the union men are among Ited to the foreign minister or one ;ers nuo -"- --

great be llgerent. with respect to tho bunks for the Jail to the Ashevllle Sup- -
- ....., ,'iimTiimv mill tnlie strongest friends of the measure. ' H 1 ttt 1 t 11 proposed continuous conrerence. aiyiiny u .. --- - -

concealed during the dny and at night.Judge was entirely responsible for this obstacle order will i.e mica in u.o ..........
government would place no

m th the enlnrtromentnecessity." -
In the way of Us institution, saiu wio j.i - "
minister of an opposing, nation. ;ml TLlMr. Stackpole Succumbs

with the safe on his back, picked his both the nrmy and navy In accepting
way forward through the Oerman rear an Invitation to speak within the next
guard to some new hiding place. This three weeks before the Manhattan
way kept up until at lust he trudged club of New York on the subject of
Into the French camp and laid down national defense.

Judge Llndsey f.irther expressed
tho belief that Judge Wright was
prejudiced agnlnst him and made "im-
proper rulings."

"What are the neutrals waiting ior: county u.i ..- -u

a third, whose name. It is stated, the commissioners repairs and paint- -

?ank. high, not only In hi. own coun- - ing for the roof have been decided
the safe and treasure before the aston- -to An Attack of Anthrax try, but all over the worm. upon.
lshed French colonel.

They gave him the legion of honor,
and the whole regiment was drawn up
as he received It from the representa

ANTI-TYPH- OID CAMPAIGN

FIGURES ARE RETURNED
New York, Oct. 15. George F.

the lawyer of Riverhead,

The three foreign aeiegnies cum,
to the United Statee tn September.1

and the executive committee since

then has been In conference with tho
American delegates.

The envoys were received by the
following, among others:

Prime Minister Asquith and Foreign
Mtnlffer Sir Edward Grey, In London.

Relchskatuler von Bethmann-Holl- -

tive of the government, who gave him
the acolndo or kiss of honor on his
coal-blac- k face,

'7 1

START NEW MOVEMENT IRE QUIET, SMS REPORT

of the disease, which is common
among cattle, but rare in human be-

ings, attracted publlo attention all
over the country.

Physlclanj watched the case close-
ly to observe the effects of the anti

f- - I., who wa stricken with anlhra
f'"rni dayg ago died in Believue
pospital early today of heart failure

toxin which wai rushed from the bu- -" the result of the poison of the SMITH THINKS FUTURES
a-- Latest Reports Show Total of

100,000 North Carolinans '
""Mse in his system. His death came reau of animal industry mOV.ment has finen.rt 1 ' . ',,rcKn M""Bter von J
"tin a rally which caused his phy-- ton to combat the dreaded anthrax J"'nafy . Berlin.

Washington, Oct 15. Reports to

the navy department from Admiral
Canerton are to the effect that conBrians to believe that the most se- - germ. In all 180 cubic centimeter. or;" 'V"-'- " Prlm, Minister Btuerghk. Foreign

Hou. phase, of the disease had passed the antitoxin were used In three or '"'on.rJ, " it," "A "'Minister Burlun, In Vienna; Prime BEditions In Haiti are quiet and that the
Have Been Immunized.ci ii;m u, ,v tvuiui . 111.1;., ,111 vulltvi) . .,..., .

revolutionists are disarming. A flemore injection.'hut that he would recover, MlnlHter mm, in ruunutm.tlon today waa attended by mission ..nkn..n nt mnrlnea are said to haveI Prime Minister Salandra and For'Mr. Stackpole waa conscious until
aries irom ui iMir wis woiiu. ine, . . iimii marched through the country rromlcampaign according to pl.na. will cul-i'- " . ," ,.,,., For.

minute, before his death and told
Ms wife that he realized that death . ri ill r n iiupiti . SXZJmT mP Georgia Senator Says Tax Tea- -

After the third, injection the pa-

tient showed decided Improvement,
although physician, warned hi. rela-

tives of the danger that hi. heart
might yield to the poisonous Infec-

tion of the malady.

iun Minister Delcasse. In Pari
inim Minister d'Avlcnon, In

' near. The determined struggle
nidde by Mr. Stackpole, who was 71
yrn of age and the unusual nature Havre. ture of Smith-Leve- r Act

Originated in House.

Raleigh, Oct. 15. The complete
returns from the d, cam-
paigns recently conducted tn Warren
and Crave counties show that there
were 2,814 Complete treatments given
In Warren and 1,021 In Craven. This
makes a totul of 61.872 for the twelve

Foreign Minister Sasonoff, In Pctro- -

Charles Zamor, representing the
revolutionists, ha conferred with
American army officer. In regard to
the giving up of arm. by the revolu-

tionists.

f

minate In a national missionary con-
gress at Washington, April tt to $0,
116.

The missionaries present Include
Rev, E. B. Partridge, who recently
returned from Slvaa, Turkey and who
ha. worked In the Armenian field;
Rer. Thorn. Moody, who crossed
Africa on foot; and Bishop L. L.
Klnsolvlng of South America.

grnd. '

And by the following represent
!.,. .if neutral governments:

iTlme Minister Cort van dcr IJndenPresident to Spend Next
Summer In New Jersey

Atlanta Ort. 1 5. Senntor Hoke counties in wnicn tne state hoard of
Smith In a statement concerning the1hcn,,h ln with the conniViDLENT ARTILLERY

ties gave the typhoid Immunizing
treatment free.

decision of Federal Judge Hough
holding the flmllh-I-eve- r cotton fuT1IRF.K SOITH CAItOIJNA MET

SHOT F()l,UVl(i I'HIMAnY In addition to the above total for

and Foreign Minister Loudon, In The
liacue.

Prime Minister Zahle and Foreign
Minister Scavenlus, In Copenhagen.

King Haakon, Prime Minister Knu-dse- n.

Foreign Minister Ihlen, and hy
Messrs. Uievland, Aarstad Castberg
snd Jahren, the four presidents of

tures bill unconstitutional declared It
FIGHTING IN ARTOIS was hsrdly prohsble that "the courts ,the twelve counties, Guilford, Robs- -

Washington, Oct. IS. President
YIIon today decided to spend next

"ummer in New Jernnr In the former

would hold that the bill failed In thei""". I'urnam, nmpson, jonnson,
requirements of the constitution l,,t. Nnh, Vance, Forsyth, Randolph,
which provides that all revenue bills jn,l Montgomery, through mAVe of
must originate in the house of rep-l',,- " Intensive campaigns conducted by

Paris, Oct. 15. There have been

Charleston, 8. C Oct. 15. Three
men were hot shortly after noon to-

day. In the room, of th city demo-

cratic executive committee, where con.
test over the mayoralty primary of
Tuesday were being heard.

the Storthing in Chrlstlanla.
Foreign Minister Wallenberg, In particularly violent artillery engoge- -

d the president to spend next .um-

mer In New Jersey to receive the
"glad tidings" ef hi. rnomlnatlon.
The president only smiled when that
waa mentioned.

When It wu announced that the
president would accept the New Jersey
Invitation, he wu warmly applauded

tneir neaitn orncers or county pny.. maMia in ini Anuii umr ci nunnwnii rrnriiiuiivrM.
Bl.L "

. "'. .1 t,v,,.- i- mm '
11111 Nn. 140. In which both sides; "The senate pnssed a cotton ex- - "'dsns, gave an estimated average of.

Inter Hoffman. In Berne. participated, according to the French change bill," said Senator Smith, 'but
President Wilson and Secretary of nfnclal statement. There has also the house laid It aside and passed aRlttltKtltelltnd the delegation Insisted on .nan

jhome of John A. McCall, at Elbereon,

"r Long Branch. The eetate, on
;hlch there la majmlfioent residence.
ji known a. Shadow Lawn.

President WlUon wu offered the
uu of Shadow Lawn by com-jutt- e

headed by Representative Scul- -
which brought i letter to the prw-W'- nt

from Oovernor Fielder. Pre.1-"- nt

Wilson, however, Insisted on pay-"- i
rent for the olaea and ld If the

sV State Ianslnc m Washington. been active inncn hkh"'w uuiu, . ..- - . ....
While In Rome, the delegation went vicinity of lihon. In Champagne, originated fntlrely In the house.

' r..rf.iiv that la to sav. without a The Germans threw asphyxiating' The cotton exchange will make nn
Ing hands with him. Th president's
acceptance of the Invitation means SERBIA DKXXAKI-- " WAIL

2.000 complete treatments. which
makes a total of something like 75..
000 people vaccinated free In on
summer against typhoid fever as
result of r.mpslgn work.

In th seventy-si- x remaining eoun-tie- s,

probably as many ss 21.000
mors were vaccinated hy county phy-
sicians and others, miking a tot
of 100,000 North Carolinians lmmon
lied to fever this iur , J

that he will not return to Harlaken-- H

den House, the residence of Winston St London. Oct IB.Ofric.a. M B,J"'.fr!'? n!!..!!!!A.rlb!!a!! 'TatiiiM if
n. .in . kt it .hlnh ln nnunesment was mad today H dlence Wltn tne poi ana nm rarunim 1 n m...... j

- -

.ach IVmm.; h. that Perbl. had declar.d war on tWr.Ury of state.
st: Ths signers of th statement were

was elected. The McCrll mansion ls Uulgarls,
WSS repuisea i.y nm rrv.i.i iiiif .,v . - .j -

In the U'irslne district the cajinon-- 1 tacked. Senator Smith1 said, he was
adlng between the antagonists I - conf'dent conttrfss would Pm lew
most continuous. 'covering those points,

committee so pleased It could give the t themselves leading member ot th
HHHtHHlsiltHHJHHH,lltl two 1 soups ot savoys, .not so secluded as llaxlakenden nousei

but U larger. '
x 10 charity.

Governor Fielder, Ja hla letter, urj


